Increase the
value of your
energy dollar!

Your energy cooperative experts are here to
answer your questions and help you with your
money saving energy efficiency plans. Call to
arrange a time to consider savings options for
your home!
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Office number: 715-796-7000
Outage number: 800-924-3407
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When you waste electricity you’re throwing
away money and everything you could have
bought with it.
Saving energy saves you money!
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Have you
tightened up
your home?

Recessed
Light

Attic Hatch

Plumbing
Vent Stack

Have you heard of a home
energyaudit?Yourcooperative
experts can meet with you to
recommend money saving,
energyefficientimprovements.
Some improvements may
even qualify for rebates,
conservation incentives or
low-interest
Home Envelope loans.

Duct Register

Top Plate

Members are taking
action across our
region. Our economy
has served as a signal
Platechangesinour
toSill
make
lives that can save us
money.

Crawl Space

Source: U.S. EPA

One of the areas
whereyourneighbors
are conserving is in
their awareness of
energy use, where
small changes make
big impacts!

Yourhomeassessmentreport
will suggestDropped
energy
saving
Soffit
opportunities and outline
energy saving goals. You
mayevenfindthatitincludes
some simple, low cost and
no cost ideas. From there,
you can select which of the
energysavingideasyouwant
to implement.

Find out how little
changes add up by
taking the free online
hometourtoday. Goto
www.TogetherWeSave.
com;clickonthehouse
to begin.
Dryer Vent
Outdoor Faucet

ELECTRICITY:
What’s it worth to you?

